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‘Sister Act’

opens Friday
The hilarious story of a showgirl

who enters witness protection in a

Philadelphia convent because of her

mob connections, her affect on the

nuns around her and her eventual

redemption is set to open this Friday at

the King Opera House. ACHS Drama

presents “Sister Act” Friday and

Saturday, 7 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.

Pictured clockwise from left, the new

choir directed by Sister Mary Clarence

(Hanna Anderson); Doloris prays with

nuns Taylee Wolfer and Ava Brown

regarding the Pope’s arrival and mob-

sters Caleb Toopes, Austin Stanley,

Ethan Drake and Michael Thomas

shake down cab driver Travis Sheffield.

Tickets available for ‘Sister Act’
People interested in attending this weekend’s Albia

Community High School production of “Sister Act” at the
King Opera House have several options for obtaining
reserved seating tickets.

1. They can go to the website: showtix4u.com and search

for Albia. 
2. They can go directly to the ticket

website:  https://www.showtix4u.com/event-details/35744 
3. They can call the high school and we will get them set

up with the tickets they need.

4. They can stop by the high school. 
5. They can buy any remaining tickets at the door begin-

ning one hour before the show.
Shows are Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 2

p.m. Tickets range from $6-$11. 

The Albia Community School Board
accepted the election results of the
November election which sent Craig
Ambrose, Mallory Stocker and Mark
Robinson back to the board.

The board voted to make Roger
George its new president and Craig
Ambrose vice president. The board also
approved Melissa Bauer as board secre-
tary.

Instructional Coaches Amber Reed and
Jessica Hemann were at the meeting to
discuss the district strategic plan which
basically establishes research-based
strategies to drive learning in the district. 

The two instructional coaches dis-
cussed the strategy for career and college
readiness, the challenge of social/emo-
tional learning, building positive relation-
ships with all students and creating a wel-
coming, supportive and trusting environ-
ment for students and faculty.

Outreach is another part of the strate-
gic plan where students are supported by
district stakeholders, staff, parents and
citizens.

During the question answer period for
the board, Craig Ambrose and Jeff Liston
both questioned the strategic plan in rela-
tion to recent ACT test results showing
lower scores in biology and science.
Liston said he was surprised that ACT

results from last year don’t match other
state assessments, at least in terms of sci-
ence.

The discussion moved to the ACT test
results and the ISASP test results without
specifically answering that question
because administrators and teachers had
not been able to dig into the numbers.

The ACT testing results of 40 ACHS
students and the ISASP tests that came
from students in grades three through 12
were released on Monday.

Parent-teacher conferences for fall
2019 were about the same as previous
years. The highest attendance (95 percent)
was at the second grade level. First grade
had 93 percent, third 90 percent and pre-
school 89 percent. The lowest attendance
was at the 11th grade level at 39 percent.

Superintendent Crall briefly discussed
the 25-year extension of the statewide
school penny sales tax with an 87 percent
yes vote. Crall said advertising using a
“Yes Vote” in the ad cost about $438
($300 on KIIC Radio and $138 in the
newspaper) and asked board members to
donate to the cause if they wanted to
because it can’t be paid for through
school funds.

Under action items:
The board approved the resignation of

Justin Long as seventh grade volleyball

coach and the hiring of Carrie Selby as
school nurse. Glenda Hamlin was hired as
an associate.

The board approved applications for
Open Enrollment Out Students not on the
Fall 2018 Count for allowable growth in
the amount of $33,680 and another appli-
cation for ELL (English Language
Learners) beyond five years in the
amount of $1,513.

The December board meeting was
moved to 5:30 p.m. in the high school
library due to the Grant Center Christmas
program.

At the December meeting the board
will determine the percentage for the
Instructional Support Program and vote to
extend it for another five-year period.

Board members will also discuss early
retirement and early resignation incen-
tives at the next meeting. Board member
Linda Hoskins said the incentives for
announcing early resignation were a ben-
efit to the district as well as a perk to
long-term employees. Board members
wanted the administration to run numbers
for potential early retirement candidates.

Superintendent Crall said the
Management Fund, which basically
allows for early retirement, is in a healthy
condition.

Hitting and 
Pitching Facility 
offering team, 
family passes

The Hitting and Pitching Facil-
ity is again selling individual
passes at a cost of $60. Team
passes are also available at a cost
of $200 a team. The team pass
will allow a coach to provide a
maximum roster of 12 athletes
and allow for an hour and a half
each session maximum per day.
Limitations on the number of
team passes sold is 12.  

This means that the first 12
teams to provide a roster and pay-
ment will be sold team passes; all
others will have to purchase indi-
vidual passes if that is desired.
This will allow an individual and
his or her family an hour in the
facility beginning upon purchas-
ing the code. Passes are valid for
six months from October - March
(if you would like to renew April
1 you can for another six
months).  

Funds received go towards
paying for electricity bills as well
as providing safe and well-cared
for equipment.  

Please contact Monroe County
Conservation Board staff for
more information or questions
about the Hitting and Pitching
Facility.  Once an individual or
team has paid and signed their
safe play guidelines agreement
they will be given their unique
pass code for entrance into the
facility.  Pass codes are specific to
the pass code holder individual
family or team only.  

Anyone dispersing codes to
anyone else will result in removal
of facility usage under the discre-
tion of the Monroe County Con-
servation Board.  Agreement
forms can be either picked up at
Gladson Carmack Nature Center
or emailed if desired and then
delivered to Monroe County Con-
servation Board staff for pass
code processing via mail or
email. At the bottom of the article
you will find the information
needed to submit payments and
send agreements to obtain a pass
code for facility usage.  

Make checks payable to Mon-
roe County.

Send checks and agreements
to Monroe County Conservation
Board. 
Address: 

1270 635th Ave
Lovilia, IA 50150
Phone: (641)-455-4778
Email: monroe.conservation
@hotmail.com

George elected president
of Albia School Board

DeMoss conducts
tour for EPA 319 
Coordinator 

On Wednesday, Oct. 30, Emily Nusz, EPA
319 Coordinator for Region 7, and Iowa
Department of Natural Resources Nonpoint
Source Coordinator, Steve Hopkins visited
farms in the Rathbun Lake Watershed to tour
projects constructed with 319 funding.

Brian DeMoss, Environmental Specialist
with the Lucas County SWCD conducted the
tour of completed sites as well as potential
future projects in the counties of Appanoose,
Lucas, and Wayne and was assisted by Velvet
Buckingham, Environmental Specialist with
the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land
Stewardship, Division of Soil Conservation.
The two work with landowners in the Rathbun
Lake Watershed and coordinate lake protection
activities.

Buckingham says under Section 319 of the
Clean Water Act, territories, states, and tribes
receive grant money that support a wide vari-
ety of conservation practices. “These include
technical and financial assistance, education,
training, technology transfer, demonstration
projects,” she says.

Nusz, who operates from Lenexa, Kan. and
oversees 319 project funding in Region 7
(Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and nine
Tribal Nations) says she appreciated the tour.
“Seeing the projects first-hand provides a much
better understanding of the projects and the
best management practices than simply reading 
RATHBUN WATERSHED TOUR
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Blakesburg Historical
Preservation Society
holds Bingo night

BLAKESBURG—”Bingo in
the Burg” sponsored by Blakes-
burg Historical Preservation Soci-
ety, will be  Saturday, Nov. 16 at
Blakesburg Elementary School
Cafeteria, located south edge of
town at 407 South Wilson Street. 

Doors open at 5 p.m.; games
begin at 6 p.m., 20 games played.
Food service will begin at 5 p.m.
with chili, sandwiches, and desert
as well as beverage and snacks
available for sale served by
Blakesburg Public Library board.
Everyone welcome.

4-H Awards Program
set for Sunday night

The Monroe County 4-H
Awards program is set for Sun-
day, Nov. 17, 6 p.m. at the Trinity
Family Life Center.


